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A T FORTY-FOVR. at all. mail ; it'» «Hiring juat. 1‘hwat’re ve 

givin ue? —.I//-iiny Arifiis.

..There i« a place in Michigan called Had Ale. 
Helve name.— Turner*' Fnlle lleuorler. Ax «eut 
on lirai sylhible.—W. John Touch. Wo had one 
on this, hut we can't hatchet it out juat now.- 
Stamford Advocate.

A NICK IHSTINVTION.
“ "’hat is the difference," said she, 

Between the moon and you ?"
“ 1 ‘-«Minot tell, my treasured one,'*

Said he, with intr'est new.
" The difference is this," said she,

With satire of a Junius.
“ T/?!’.!"00'1 halh *'kery quarters, love, 

" wile you are impecunious
Yonkers Gazette.

Tis curious how our natures change I—
I he hopes and fears of the days of yore 

Seem frivolous and very strange,

At forty four !

The friendships of our early years 
Urow cold, anti our hearts grow sick and 

sore !—
For such we have few sighs oi tears

„ “like the modeat gueat at dinner,
I II take a little peace, thank you.”— 

Constitution.
A rrows by an v other name would fly 

—Hackensack Republican.

A dry hey.—The tlmsty monarch of murky 
Morocco.—Ar. 1. A>fr*.

Cincinnati Rreakfa»! Table A soldier wrote 
to a « lucago pension lawyer, to learn whether 
a man who had been kicked by a mule while 
in the service could secure a pension. The 
lawyer replied that if the mule was feeling 
well and had a fair chance he didn't think he

A comic song is an absurd-ditty.—Hackensack 
Republican.

To the average Athenian the dearett spot on 
earth is the Greece spot.—A’/. Imis Journal.

nny-

as swift.
At forty-tour!

An‘‘eminent chemist" holds that ne
ante meviydy msmgmka ehe fwwanas J «
money — ff am ford Adrorate.

When Mabel died the sun was hid— 
I wept m hoya had wept before !

“ My heart lies under the coffin lid,
A black-edged envelope makes a very neat 

mourning wrapper.—AT. V. AW#.

A New Haven man whose wife, Kmma, has 
lust presented him with twins, raising the total 
number of his “ responsibilities ' to thirteen, 
n<»w goes about the house thoughtfully hum- 
mmg that charming now melody, "Whoa Km- 
ma. Stamford Advocate,

Forevermore !"

Hut other Mabels have taken her place —
And (lowers the landscape have dotted 

o'er !—
I have no memory of her face,

At forty-four !

Once for the friendship of men I sought— 
And at a slight my heart grew sore !— 

How well I know how friendship is bought, 

At forty-four !

-Ssetys*ti:i$5a,'5 •s^ss.tTrsssr sZ)m, ™°ment he Wi" 8it 0,1 you -™" CUy ... ”

' ' W.x figure, will not lie -Ex. No; but they

ÆSVS1&2 'tz-as
KSi“-cfn usdsfe sstsSr-1”’—»-®

"ell, it is well ! I shall go away—
Some one. mayhap, will my loss deplore— 

But that some one will muse as I muse to-day, 

At forty-four.
II. !.. Ki’rnckk.

SELECT SCINTILLATIONS. If Satan is not a >male, what 
Luci flrt- Whitehall Time. Tl.ia i, a very imp- 
orU.it ipieatton John Torch. You will 
lienii it ao, «ouïe day.—Uaekenwk Hc/mbl/ran.

“ Anything now or fre«h this

Says Vat, “ many aches 
Bo japera o'ertakee 

I'a, dwelling in mortal tiniminta ;
But our aches wo can cure 
1 logon» I’m euro

With SfKvctR'. Veafvux Lignum."

is lie cailtal

ny “si'issoks.”

W hen a girl trios to whistle, her mouth looks 
as though she tasted something bitter —X. ,/.
Hcpublican. How would you expect lier mouth reporter asked in a railroad oliice. 
to look if something bit her?—Slamfonl .1 dr. I'1"*1 the lone occupant of the apartment

vSrcsiaJSKWs.'- g£stSS$g»s*
It was a good thing for a New York daily to Waning against." Such are the load/a news- 

engage If. ( lay Lukens as pamgraphic editor. P*P®r m»n must bear. —Keokuk Constitution 
It helps to carry the .\>w, to hfre'im.-Stom- „ 
ford Advocate. We’re very sorry, but l.ukens' - K,Pok'Jk Constitution " l/x>k at the butler- 
name is not Hiram, its Henry, bon’t you wish jy« sau* ft landlady at one of our boaidimr- 
you lm.In t .-Hackensack Republican. houses, and she said it in such a tone that

“This is poor twine," said a customer to a Um'butte* nUte‘ l̂<tlm'1vi!t|Bmreh t5ward 
dealer, as he exclaimed an inferior article of tell wh.ihL .a!' . .. bo?riler" «"'Id not
wrapping-cord. “ Port wine, is it !" eîdâhned foitflïïïl» »h" "eant the insect which had 
an Irishman shin,ling by. '• fl isn't |10ort wine llucton thé table.*” W"“°W °r the dair>' P™'

morning?" a 
“ Ves," re-

Little nips of whisky,
Little horns of !>eer, 

•Makes the high old bender, 
And the drank

—Hartford Journal.
Me clip the above from the Go wane la Enter- 

prise in which it is erroneously credited to the 
Hartford Journal..... _, 11 written by Mr.
1 lulli|M I liompson of the Boston Traveller for 
the Torch and has been extensively copied,
sometimes with and often without credit, ever
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1 For the Tui'rli* !
UKxr #.v 77/a; hii eh.

| 1 Lit in the -till night where the Hiver'* «lutk
title

In silenoc sweep* steadily on, 
t’mler the Rival trees where the winds have 

•Ighêil,
A woman is wandeiing alone, 

l/iw droops her ligure — pale is her cheek 
I And her white hand* are wrung in despair, 

Kohs • hack the words her pale lips wouhl speak 
To the «lark Hirer flowing there.

Hiles away in a City street,
In a I'alaee garden fair,

Dawdling hia time at a Siren's feet 
Sits a man without a can*, 

form of Apollo Fare of a < iod.
Krect in his manhoods pride,

Little he cart*# for the broken heart 
I town by the Itiver-side.

• tut on the night, the winds bear a cry,
As she plunges beneath the wave 

And is Inli ne with the ti«le, that is sweeping hy, 
I town to an early grave.

I pin the Heavens, where the moon on high 
Hide* her face behiml a cloud,

Echoes again that sort owing cry, 
la the ears of the Father, loud.

neath. and over all the bright clear sky, formed 
a piétiné not soon to l»e forgotten.

At ■> .T', the elas« having made the circuit of 
the yard, cheering each building in turn, pro
ceeded to thu enclosure wlivre the tree 
rises were to take place. The huge tree as 
g arlanded with choice flowers, placed just l»e- 
vond the reach ol even the tallest youth. 
After -inging an ode written for the ocen .inn, 
and cheering nearly every person ami thing 
vonnecte«l with the college, the seniors clad 
in old clothes with “ shocking bad" hats farmed 
a ring, two more rings ot sophomores ami 
juniors were formed and soon the three c ircles 
were rapidly revolving round the tree.

At :a given signai, hands were unrelaxed ami 
the seniors in the presence of over a thousand 
spectators rushed for the flowers. Then the 
fun began, scrambling over one another's 
shoulders, each one strove to obtain some por 
lion of the glowing reath for himself a 
trophy he carefully preserves forever. At 
length the tree is entirely divested of the 
flowers, cheers ami shout* greeting the voting 
man who distance«l his companions in obtain
ing the last bocpiet. Eager lor something more 
the youths call for the marshall* of the day 
and treat them one by one to a ride on their 
shoulders. At length seeming to have ex
hausted themselves with their mirth, they 
gradually <lis|H*r»e anil soon their suit* are 
exchanged for more decorous though less pic
ture noue broadcloth.

During the evening the college yard is hung 
with thousands of Chinese lanterns, while 
calcium light* she«l abroad almost the bright- 
ne-s of day. The yard is roped off ami onl 
those fortunate one* having ticket* 
mitted These in couples ami groups pro 
ade and listen to the music of the < allege 
(llee Club. I’ntil eleven dancing is kept up 
in Memorial Hall. In the whole country one 
could hardly timl a finer dancing hall than tliia, 
adorned with elegant pictures and statue*. 
All the young ladies are elegantly dressed and 
all look hamhmmc ami hanpy. To many in 
dee I this i* a memorable day, fur some have 
come from distant parts of th 
honor the

I For Tim «il ]
CKNTESNIA L VOK TH V.

Muscle is go«l. Man is muscular mind 
Nation is aggregate muscularity : eryo 
V. S. is the nation that whips,
Ami has whipped these hundred years.

Circus me a Centennial circus. This 
gramme

1 ’f pieUld cahhorses coined of the ringmaster's 
brain,

But Bonnerian (iohlsmithian Mauls in mystic 
gambol

Ap|>eal to the inner consciousness of the fash
ionable audience, —

An am lienee simply splendid, lovely, cunning, 
sweetly pretty,

\ sat, grand, illimitable, republican, unwhip- 
able, free t

There in the circle circumambient, the 
of infinite hoof*.

Cirrhu;. for saw dust, and for orange-peel, 
aureate, golden,

Fragment* of chaos flaked off from the mantle 
of day,

Compete the winged horse Pegasus, and 
Bucephalus, Alexander-bestridden,

With the respectable nsa of Mahomet. Al 
BorAk,

And Aurora's flower-named steeds that make 
2.10 of time.

The Hiver has covered its secret in peace 
And the night wind still means on,

Ami the angels hide their faces, and weep 
i»'ei another lost soul that is gone.

How many a tired victim.
For refuge from her toe*.

A ml rest from earthly suffering 
lia» sought the Hiver'» re|«ose.

Man bug'i* in hi* security,
Ami with fraud his life is fraught :

What cares he lor tears and prayers?
A woman's heart is naught.

Now ye, who are leaving a mother's care 
In a wicked city to dwell,

« M smiles and low soft words beware 
For the ending is I tenth an I Ilell.

i
I/i! the Archangel Art on the flying trapeze ;
Uorgon balances the ladder ot Jacob
While athwart the lungs transversely shin the 

Allan tidie
And the Eumenidea perpétrât j with cups ami 

balls.
Ualbreith leads the ban.l with hia twingle 

twangle,
Ami resonant with melody is the operatic air,
And I, Centennial Clown, deliver my jokings 

clowniy.

For thi'sia an Age Progressive that our fathers 
wot not of,

And this is the Poetry of the first Centennial,—
So what, in Blaze's name, will be that of the 

second ?
Exploded is the antique Heaven.—burnt is the 

Christian paradise,
Civilization hath wiped out the hymne of David 

and Watts
Ami substituted the psalms of Moody’s and 

San key's évangiles j
Boston is the hub of the universe. Around the 

hub revolve th the wheel.
No money taken at the doors. Thrones secured 

at the box-office.
Rqjoicc, () Intellect! rejoice ! Make way OOld 

for the New !

e country to 
luation of brother or “ that one 

By twelve the lights in the 
yard begin to fail, the distant rumble of wheels 
is heard, ami soon all that is left of the Close 
Day of *78 Is a pleasant memory not soon to 
Me. I,ram.

ie era- 
still."

I For tlio Toanij.
JOTTtStSS.
HV **qt •***/'

Whatever made you choose the life of an 
editor? «jueried an old inquisitive.

Because I felt ink liiial ami well read whs the 
retort.

Note from “Old Probability.” — Today 
" weather's miled." Laughable ain't it.

Some men are mean enough to sleep on tick.
)kc arc (seek your) money these hard times
This is the age of yonheadi.nn. Men now-a- 

days ex prêta their thoughts, and are not a 
frciijhi to do so.

A hen has a most business-like way of pro
viding eggs for our comfort. She goes about it 
in-er-nest.

A naval fight was witnessed by crew of the 
“ Mary Ann,” of l^eads, between two large 
whales. Moire* were exchanged freely by both 
combatants.

Small Boy —Ma, why are all the shops shut 
up?

Ma.—Because it is Sunday, and no places are 
open Imi places of worship.

B. B.—Are Livery Stables places of worship

II. E. B.

BUSTOS I.KTTKft.
Boston, June 2ï, IH7H.

Ot or TunJi — Even to one who has witnessed 
them, hut especially to one who has never ha«l 
that pleasure, the Class Day exercises at Har
vard aie always interesting. On thut «lay the 

! usually «juiet city of Cambrhlge is all until, lines 
j of carriage* burrouml the college grounds, and 

s stranger wouhl not be long in «leciding that 
something unusual was going on.

Cla-s Day this year was even more pleasant 
th in iHiial, for th i class, unlike that of last 
year, were quite united, and the weather was 
simply perfect.

At eleven o tick, after the devotional exer
cises m the chant-1, the ela>s marched to the 
beautiful Saunders | Theatre, where an oration 
was • lelivered to a select audience. I hi re was 
no cl •** poem on account of the <ta«l «leath of 
the class poet last month. In its place the 
nig oration a tnoji amusing one, was then 
gi*en, ami the o«lc sung.

Dining the afternoon many sjiecches were 
g.ren, those by the Pi Et», Hasty Pudding ami 
hignet Societies being the longest Through- 
out the afternoon the yards presented a lovely 
sight, the brilliant <lu»t* and happy faces of 
the ladies, the students more quietly dressed, 
the s'ately buildings seeming to smile upon 
the scene, with the smoothly shaven turf be-

Walt Whitman.

Happy thought.—What more appropi 
name could he obtained hr the editor of the 
Mot(flHirer than Biker. We donyk-nnt mean 
this as an ill bread remark.— Halifax Bazar.

The Cucumber will soon be ripe, 
With its green and yell-O hue. 

But if C. eat a double 1,
It soon will W. —Halijax Bator.

A vain search—that of a leach.—F.*t<rpri*<. 
We hare always fourni it a «Mr-eeas.— Torch. If 
you leach explain the joke we'll laugh.-Hali
fax Bator.
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Mus*i.
Contributions and answers arc cordially in

vited from all intcrc-ted in whatever please* 
llie young, and also from every reader of the 
1 <nu.'H, and the Puzzle fraternity in general 
All communication** for (IdaDepartment should 
*w *®nt to It* Editor at tlm aliove addle--

111 -DvIllLE A<'IM<rir.
rs. A city in • onnee tient: a fust train : u trie 

that droop,. ; ait il leg.* I confederacy : piuim- 
tive . tornclo*e. l‘rimai- and final* connect- 
vd name a portion of our Dominion.

PKW I'll I.

• I4$.-W«»RD 1TZZLK.
8 if i K.

( Answer» in two week*. )

answers tu itzzi.ks i\ ti \i: j.*,
Ilit tiSWuRD KM Mg A. 
In monte,not m rat :
In mini I,not in fl^t :
In l»t, not in In* wife ;
In death, not m life :
In bread, net in butter :
In knife not in cutter ;
My whole in a Turkish title.

lid. -< t> I. | \ 
k s i: 
x s i:

ti
i.
i s i >
N > I.

I is —Ma i-a giu- car.
I H* —Frederick the tireat.
I‘2t* —Nat, tan.
1-1-—Wilful waste makes woelul want.

122.—

I.K WINDER.

I3P»—HALLoW SQUARE.
11

it i It
R t X K 

PR t *' K A * I k
Early; to plumier. Mown: A boy's 

nauio; a girl'» name. Axnv.

137. - GEOGRAPHICAL WHEEL Pl’ZZZLE.
< 'entrais across and «lown : A village of 

northern Italy : a town of France. Diagonals 
left ami right : A State of America ; a chain of 
mountains in Asia. Externals name » well 
known city of Europe. Su. V.

I? Piussic, Print-id.
I.'l. - Because it is round ever • here 
12$ -Keats, Shelley, Willi*.

120 — A I. I. A N
I.

If
<’ \
E 1> 1 T II

iis.-REiirs.
( II XT Willi KN‘»TPE Its.s s Whom.

Ptcw Pi LI., St. John.—We can see the papil 
of your eve dilate when von learn your puzzles 

Your solutions to No*.

HP.—AN A< Jit AMS.
Exert an 1. 
Min men.

On real *.
1 In prim ten. 

Sobkr Sidks.
have Intel! accepte*I.
117. 118, 110. |>1, |•_»•_», 124 and 12$ are O. K. 
Very good tor a now beginner.

•Insui a —We must say Josh you 
collent puzzler, mid your contributi* *s we urn 
p'eased to iid«l to our column*. May 
shadow never grow leu*

Witosjt — Thanks lor your knots, ft Dpleas
ing to lind you are one of tl e lirgel-me not*. 
We are glad to leuin your interest in our 
column* is unal»utv«l Please come often.

(Tara I.—XX’e are porry to say yo 
been unsuccessful in answering all the 
Nos. 117 and 110 are incorrect. We wait your 
promised puzzles

•Ikw Sharp.—Your solutions a e accurately 
given, with the exception of Nos. 121 Your 
remarks prove you sharp.

Prizks - For the list <*f correct answer* to 
Mizzles in thM number we will -end an excel - 
eut prize. For the best incomplete Pst tl* 

Torch three mont I s.
Worii III xt.—We eoiUially invite every 

reader to enter this amusement, and emlenvor 
t*» receive the prize ; or. at least. be very near 
the head of the li-t.

are an e*-140.—VNil IX f At K.
Across : An ancient town of Lydia : the ah 

originiee of Crete : persons who encourage 
growth. Down : An ancient town of Thessah : 
one of the tribe* into whiv’i Ifomulu* divisé*! 
bis people; the dog cramp Diagonals : The 
ancient name of a river of jtritain ; to make 
BWeeti Oi.kx I,vox. n have

141.-RIDDLE.
I am worn by Chinamen. I am not myself. 

Two of me now make ea-e. lastly, I ain to 
motion. Combine me ami I am one of Canada's
C'^e8, ( II'lll'.R.

142.—NUMERICAL ENIGMA
I am composed of 12 letters.
Mv 4, 6, 2. V,8,7,12 is to respect.
My 7, .1, 8, 10, _ is a girl's name.
My I, 3, 12, .'J, 4 is obvious
My 4, (i, 1», lo is a sort of instrument.
My 7, 12, 3, ft is a kind n| fish.
My I, 8, 10, 11,5,0 is a bed for children. 
My whole is an English novelist.

In Renton Harbor, Mich , no boys avr allowed 
out after nine o'clock.—,V. )'. Acres.

In Sr. John the hoys are ’loud out at night, 
but it’* not nine o’clock they’re after. They are 
Rent on having a good time.

The fust thing out in the morning—<’ity gas
light.— V. 1'. Aeirjr.

How do you know, did you ever meet 'ev?

The racy linmt Sen Hurt wants the lcey to a 
scalp lock, and the address of whoever bar 
heard of a hog eating from the trough of the
sea

The best time to sea it would l>o wliea < rid 
Bore as is blowing from the sow w* at.

148.—CHARADE.
One twelfth of the year my first you’ll find 

As t verb "tin often used 
And many of them you’ll call to mind 

Whene er you feel amused.

My secon * you kucw you must admire 
e When ni the joyful spring 

You see its blooms rise high ami higher 
And Nature a lovely song «lues sing. 

My last you’ll find in this lame rhyme 
A boat of fame historic rare 

Its name is known since early time 
Its motto was to do and dare.

Ji mk 29, I87H

CHESS CQJVCTHÏÎ.
«T* All eommweieBltuw# an*’ cmlrlhulleiu t„ be „J. 

drewed U J. K. NAHKAWAV, P. 0. Bo* 7*».

Problem No 13.

Ill JOSEPH X. IIABSOX.

HI.ACK.

■ 1 n*
; -

a
>--4 ti Ji

\
* n j.é

ft • s

M

*

1
A

WHIT*.
^elf mate in eight move*.

. 'If hS!" rf'’""1. ,kut one ««T-ct solution 
i V.'!bb** rr"l,l,ï1' Xo II, publiihe.1 »

Jortnigh, since - *roui Mr .low,,I, X. lUbem, 
Btwton. The so.ution is as follows: —

1 Kt-KU
2 Q-K12 (ch)
3 BXP
4 Q-K3
ft B —R4 (ch) 
ti Q-Kt2 (eh)

1 K-B7
2 K-Q8
3 I'-Rti 
i K—B7 

6 K-118 
« PXQ

Mate.

G auk No. 33.
We take the following very singular game 

from Unge's IlanJbnch. The moves are logé 
cal ; vet after 17 moves, a |io*ition arises which 
would tie deemed impossible of occurrence in 
actual play.

WIIITB.

1 PtoKI
2 KKt to B3
3 P to Q4
4 KB to B4 
3 Castles
6 P to K5
7 PxKt
8 K to Kan ch
9 PXPch

10 Kt to K3
11 Q to R3 
l ’Z B to 1(0 ch
13 QKt to Bt
14 KtXKt 
13 RxK
16 P to QKt4
17 PxB

/v'rdft"''"11 6 *'*Wn" °n one file —C*iV. C.

I‘ to K*
QK to B:s 

II I'XP 
4 B to III 
6 Kt to B:l
6 1‘ to tj4
7 l‘XB
8 K to Rsti
9 KXP

10 R to Ksti
11 Q to BI
19 K to Kt sq
13 PxKt
14 RxRcli 
13 B to B4 
16 1‘XKt

TO COR RESIN INDENTS 
ni R —Many thanks for puzzles; hope 

jou will again favor us when you have leisure.
C. 8.—What about 1 Foyle f
Reuinnkr.—No. A pawn instead of Queen

ing can become any other piece, a Kina ex 
ceptii.

A San Francisco bride made her bridal trip 
upon a vessel on which she was born twenty 
years ago —Detroit Free l'rtn$

Then she was borne again on the same vessel
Cobbet’a wife caught him by the grace with 

which she used her washtub.—Kx.
More likely by “ soft soap” than grant.
Phonograph is feminine-gender- because it 

talks hack.—Huston Font.
Yes, but it never speaks unless it’s spoken

to

'v -
*

■ 
■

■ \ ;
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touch.

A dog-malic man in alwav* die-cuM ious.

A |iound of butler. — lacking up a goat in tin* 
city pound.

Some girls are like old musket* ; they 
good d< al oipotnlrr hut don't g» of

To Watvlimakers.—How ninny carat» will g„ 
to a gold turnip that will beat lime?

W hat in the difference lietween an Ile Ayrnt 
and n-tJ' al-ite *

Ilmno ha« » «mull navy and yet alioV'M» 
tret* of the Sees.” ,

I og is mist—but, strange to say.
It's not missed when it goes away.

W hat is the difference In-tween the dinner 
gong ami the cook ? i »ne makes A Jin ami the 
other a tlinner.

When you give a reformed drunkard a piece 
of blue ribbon, it is to show him that he 
good wishes.

Among the article* at *an Agricultural Fair 
we notice Scotch Drum Potatoes. Is not this 
a mistake? Perhaps Drum Heat» is intended.

\ dog fancier in St. John ban a «log, shaved 
U« reprisent a lion, which he «alls Hie hard. He 
says the reason lie calls him that is because he 
puts him so much in mind of ‘ Kichard Cur de 
Lion-

Only one man ha* ever dared to climb the 
spire of St. Paul's Church, London, 
offered to any one who would repaint the ball, 
but no one could l*e found who would a-spire to 
the job.

What kind ot a light is the most appropriate 
for a ship’s binnacle ?

Stéarine CamIles.
Are they made from sheep’s tallow?
No—utter h.

Vim.. I. No. ?s
TERMS:

The prise r»f tbs T.»a« a will he || ie 
edvam e poet paid to sny ed-lrr,.
Vailed 8tatee. If free you'll la» from worry and fret, 

l ake kind advice—K km»

' *r. Mi re Mem 
t iinndu »r the

«I ! OK IIKMT.To CLUBS.
Ten ropiee • ne yesr, ineil. ... . one wrapper In one address,

ini. with eilra eopy to perwm seiiine up Clab 
I'.rtle. reuiiltin. .healj sillier lteii.l.r .hoi, |,n,„ 

or..nd M'.n.y Onler payable to », order efji,,,,, 
«. Ksoei.es.

I lor »n old If lm.lv rat |,rorf,| liimclf lo l.e 
of a literary nature. She sai«l “A litter tat 
I hail- he litter hate Î, and therefore the lit-

consequently among the litter, rate 
ns one of the literati.advertising RATES

per inch, h-lfrol. 1 column. 
1st insertion f| to 
>'uhse<,o#nl 'si 
Per nmnili In
l,erouailsr ..in 
l‘er half yesr to <wi 
I'er tear 17 m

When a man has been out fishing all day. 
ami comes home in the evening with big stories 
about the largi number ol three-jam ml 
lie caught and—gave away—you can say to 
him. “That !i»h story a in-fib-ious."

on !•; ui•» .1 in'» Mmi

•W Cent# SIO per year.
•*“ Specie! notices II fln-t in«.. 1 line »r la. 

All .iimmumcations to be ed-lres-ed,
ll never rain, bul il |kiiii>. Our e«, l,„™, 

l.»l I» fi.rll.er »x.inii.|,,| tin. w,.ek lir the le- 
"I'lio" of •*“' II/>«</•«/. T.il.U, from fin, i„ 
natti. Its hill of fare is i-hoire enougli to 
P.1***;0 the palate of the mont fastidious epicure. 
Mr. Janu-s I.. Hyman is the clever caterer who 
k«*eps it supiilied with goo«l things, and, as 
Luketts would say, Since-a-natty and goo«| 
baiking young man like Hyman has vharge.it 
must siiccee«l.

''Knims Toere/' 
lit. John. N. B.

Tse Tones will l.e f„r sele el the follow Ins pUe

H*Ni{Vn?"kiï"ÏEj?r"... . "
ç1:

r-iugle Copiee-Two Cents.

PITHY PKItHOXALS.

... “ r- ................. nagerof the Dominion
■ Xl“* foundry .« in the . ,iy.

— 1-or.l Dufli-vin ntloii.lml the eommeneement 
exem»e« at llarvaril I nivemity on Thundny.

currixiis cniririsrn.
|.eo|.le |.ay ten relit» , »|,eet for mu- 

they van get it hy the choir for no. 
th.ni, Republican. Some neoiile even
le»t It l,y «cille» and |mrelia»e it Uy the chord 
—I lia. .ldi-. Wc liny onra hy the hot. - flow,,„ 
TV,,,,,,I’r, tty ahar,,! !
s».et «|,n it hear my nraynlr make» one 

.|"avei Somebody will, of cours*, call thi» It. 
nit. hut don t let him get that crochet into hi» 
nead. f'ow. A,It. ||e won t take the treble, 
hut there 1» «till tim, for ,„lor ora down l.a«, 
IV. * on„ V;«, "Ul.jeet.
He lion 11 «barn, hut hope uncle Andante 
register their» with the rest__.V. ). ,V,

It wouldn t H raturai that you «hould <’ 
»har|,, hut if you will i,«ue a falee aeto 
it’» alto gether likely you'll he sent 11 Sine 
Sing when you’ll have a chants with a change 
of air-to improve your hare o’ tone joke»

“ Do ti«h sleep ?” ash* an ilupiiler. If they 
they don’t, what are they doing in the river'» I 
heil? —Courier J,menai ' hying under a sheet 
—ol water — Whitehall Timet.

We have often heard of a salmon a leen. 
after a flv.

Jnsr.ru s. kkowi.es,.....................FM„.

ST. JOHN, N. B., .II-XKZ), 1ST*. 

REQVISITIOX 111 GttVERNOR TIUET.

On Thursday evening a large number of 
gentlemen met in a hall ol Xickemon'a hi,lid 
ing Prince William street, for tli • purpose of 
presenting a requisition, signed hy over one 
thousand name», to the lion. S. !.. Tilley, a«k 
ing him to become a candidate to represent the 
City for the coming Dominion Parliament, i in 
motion, Charlc» II. Fairweather, Esq,
-pieeu-d to act as Chairman. Mr. I’, suited the 
object of the meeting after which he presented 
the requisition to Ilia Honoreapreaalng a wish 
that he would accept it and ensuring him that 
hi» many and staunch friends would rally 
around him as they had in day» gone hy and 
carry him on to gioriou* victory.

Ill» Honor, in reply, thanked the Chairman 
and his many friend» who had honored him 
with this high compliment, and stated that he 
had a great deal of pleasure in accepting the 
requisition and would certainly comply with 
the request. In a lew day» he purposed placing 
his resignation in the hand» of the Dominion 
Oovernment aller which, with Ida hands and 
tongue free—he would call a meeting of the 
citizen» to diacuaa the political questions of the 
day and enter actively on the campaign.

Ï: > Chairman closed witli a few remarks anil
tht -m .ling adjourned

Why *io 
aie w’icn i

fan wan

waa re

Our Liniment* try—
I'leaae don't take offence, air ; 
Come to us ami buy,

Worth an A Sphnckr.

A young lady offered to bring her brother a 
present i| he could in a punning way express 
what article of amusement he wouiil like to 
have ami which would at the same time name 
a poem by a popular author.

“ AH right,” Haiti the youthful prodigy, there 
i# nothing I would sooner have Tlian-a top sis ”

He got it.

Why are the elunvy louts, whose big feet 
trend on a*id « lei. tiny ladies dresses in the hall- 
romit,like Ihevilliane w* placeohatruetion* on 
a railroad track for th- purpose of throw ing the 
cars off? Became they are train-wreckers.

N- B.—It i* perhaps needles* to say that the 
above waa perpetrated hy a lady.

Halifax, lireil of being «lependent on other 
cities for Comic papers, thought it time to have 

of their hone, and the Hazor is the result, 
a keen, sharp, cutting little shaver, published 
by Messrs. Taylor and Boutellier, 107 Hollis 
street. It makes a good start and we wish it 
success.

Agent Bate* Imd a full hand ln»t week. He 
holds three of a kind in two suits.- 

ennark Ihpublican.
What Bates a full ?
Should there ever l>e a base bawl Congress 
paragraphic polyphonista, St. Louis will alorv
having center Field.- A’. )'. AVrs.
We know where they could get a goo.I ! 

Chryatal pitcher.
Burk brings four dollars «a coni in this citv.

I lus ih not a very extensive market for it, how
ever.— Altoona F.ry Mirror. In this city bark | 
cun be had foi nothing. It rims on the evening 
idr from the Imurs of a thousand canines.— 1 
Harkennu i. Ih publican.

A kin.I of canine haik.
When one swallow makes some err it often 

makes one fall also — Whitehall Times.
Yes, because you cant tell whin ter stop. It 

autumn make him «lo so when he 'swallowing 
ir. the mire.

!

Urand Promenade Concert.—On Monday 
evening next the 63rd Hifle Ham] ot Halifax. 
N. 8., will give a Promenade Concert at the 
.Skating Kink under the auspice* of Hibernia 
Masonic Lodge. As Ibis is said to be one of the 
finest Hands in the Dominion a rare musical treat 
may be expected. The names of the gentle
men who form the Committee is sufficient 
guarantee that it will be a great success. See 
advertisement.

e.E



Jrxa 29, ta:*
TO I* <_• II .

A monkeyish letter—a,a* \ -AW at (■„„.«
' ,h;,rPf letter-keen,,

A noisy letter-blue .l.-l'hil. Il„l I ------ |
*..."-“Ilia'S,

»• ...........................,............. ................ ......... ; sS-isr.«“f essrs

''ml-Wy torn..... .........inrys-te, ,,k(. UBl‘Ü „f| «..riiît;..........................« -......... ge

*""1 »•>«' I « Hlilik. ilVtew early In get 

V urnui.1J'i^TNtiiïr" ou>»li| In |,v f„|| ,||
saying*.— || •iM/tiHfftoM /'/«( on, 

tin-t Tarie Mayings.
I lie tenor unit ,np|,riilio in a South en.l elini,

m 7"";. ' .vvh.,............nm»i wui - ft,,,/,,,, s„„j„v |.... ï -
ft hr «ere to In-ehnlr of some married i„l„

Hi might not • 1 nett
Suel. l„«e insinuation, me allo.o,wrong 

in n te nitty paragraph!»!, 
thing funny, hut please don't 
/ Jlee culture la waning in ( alilmnii,

if that » the c ine there’ll he

213So many suits for breach of pro,ni,e now a- 
.......g a young iiTKiiMtr unnrs

No. it'» not ,afe to ring a hello if ,ke , been 
toll ,1 l.y her father not to allow you to “ ring

If".".1 1,1 '“»-t appmpri
ïf. for JT*1*1»» ,4a*s A Hat/riitl —
I hirsti/ Torrk.— X, )*, Xnru. u KnrifHie you 
%* 'TT T.1® 'ellow for calling ,,'anic.

St.John loam. Fiddlesticks ! We h»d no 
intention to Jo any violin ce to you, feeling..

Deane don’t harp pun tin, .object any more.

Dreielen pmse.se, the bos,"
riao"1011” * IOU ' ll® Hew-reka:— ll’A/t,/,,,//

When (Jjtl he terk-hewei him? 
the next ?

Sixty chee.e foundries in lewi. County hut 
mouh|.er, nred not apply. - V r. 

here must l»> a •• nutey’’ big lot-hut let , 
cheeae it. •-Stamford A,Icon,I,.
A good joke oc-curd to tta alter reading the 

aliore hut we don’t like to Ogive it a whey.”

z!::z^;;zn..:-in, nu,„ edi^:n!eTn'i::^^

Who »t I/p
n.jr r Xfl I fin n-H lj,| is further improved l.v the

"tiTl i'.... . ' Ant' • h/r.e, t,;,„d
" aneToul" 'r1" "" l«w»l*b» « Ed
...ü^tlte.''1  ...... """» »"'«

« " have received the l>„m,l„- «„,/
h"l,Ii.|iod "iniultaiieoii.lv j„ 

I, Imlelplna and New Yoik, l.v Me„r. «’all,.
.. ..ir e,?1.,,hh,mok " i- ably edited and' 

1 H«filled with the l itt-st atnl 
I Minna tit nml .Musical |„.M<

of’lhe",'""' .......... ..........'iff number
ofll e new national in.....vine. wl,i, I, l„.i„„

.................V.

'i h,"""ll,v..... rneatlv ami heartily
nt.-nd our reader. I., obtain a cony „f .....

th it'll,e*l,rn"' WlM I'1"""'”1 with ii« to learn tlul the new venture will not he devote,I, in
i“>rty. Hut win' i,e

;?ivp iim s imp
III live it Ml-|«ltv.

X ^’OO 1 deal tocell.
When the re..tor ol an KnglUli par.,li i, Iuf. 

I ®r"'* fron‘ » '"'“‘«I malady, it i, hat I, ,
*!** to hlr» inwiuiam « an cura.» -'-.V. )’.

»iMseU muled with mi onierisk hiue hi.I
'77 i^-j -- .1. 4--^

m «.,1*1 »* ""V1* "’ “* danger of
fiW ' » A.’"" '"m,,>"h Coe. Id,.,
I . bather that a man win an am to risk
'-"""’ll.......... I.,.nil I

N'». it** to show that

most a o'h«»n tin

-Vf».».
I When ho dieu, put him into

4. , tig.ie retort and,
! U,roue*i cremation, lie’ll he a die ixetor in the 

<ia* f'ompany.
a man would not if of 

rore.1 „I1 the wealth of AM or, risk hi< IIV i„ n 
■teaUH-r with a defeclive Uiiler.

*a/l°rima'* livi"* “ 1,0 ,li«™ lalion — mu, 

And yet «orne people think it in fra di,, to do
I *°

“ J1*';® :'l’l,l”« ’ i" the title of a new play by a
-Âïfwp*"'..........  " •nte low-dtama,

rite appehlation la a good one. May it meet 
With a Cl,-dial reception and he greeted with 
tree-mendou, applaud, an l pent, ol laughter.

A duel '* ijuii kly manage.I. 
two aeconda to arrange it /.V.

ir it wa„ hour duel, and we had the choice nl 
weapon, we’d «elect the • minnlr

renom-

I i„..n,"/,liliznr A l:r w,iM alwaf« interag. 
i ing.—/AirA-f Htark /tcpublirnH.

We alwaya thought it wa«p particularly in-
i teres-fiting

anv sense, to anv sect or
..Tïyl*,ihern,1 n"'1 m everything At
all tunes xeal.ii^lv devoting itself tot aiiada an.| 

anadtan". it, hi,lory, and their literal,it 
We «!,a" haph"“",| to give in our next .....e „ 
etatu-al retime ol the Monlhlv content. And 
now. »e onlv a,-,,,',, ,„k all tho.e who 
the interest at heart to «pread knowledge and

thii'preat etd^rprile1" H ......—W-Î

At Kinderhook, Y , on the night of the 
< th, the residence of .hum s Mix, a jeweller of 
AIImmiv. was entered l.v burglar* and rohhe.lof 
over #<,OllU worth ol pm|n rty —R*

Mr. Mix didn't think they were kind ter hook 
I his jewellry.

It only ta*;e*

gun at*ea.
A howl about n-WI claim, i, in order 

.’vniiiu-rn mail vontiactois 
I’. /finihi.

Howl that suit some ol the ral.id North

Hie
If flreec 

•night loud
to he paid ~.V.admitted to the conference it 

i i . . eon,e fatuou* discussions that
| ^°uW make the grave situation even nmre 

graty than it now h — Voutei'n Oauttr.
| ^ "he 'Ath-en slim i hanc, of Iwing

admitted unless Russia n-(ireeve to let her. 
That do you say ?

Thf Chninnati Breakfast TaUr flik 
in a cotillion) has changed hands, 
dun spu n is one Rre-tnan

CI S ?
e partners 
Its gum-

V. 177 ft A Z, // fs TtUt ) ’ x A.7,‘ / />*.

Tim Immhle Is e is on his ear,
The hiitteiHv is m .d :

Tl:;:®ri'to* a lay moat drear,
I he bullfrog a awful Lr|a<|

•*. I AVwvr.
Mie l'oit ( lie-ftT J mirai jingles its toll., 

•loom,link turn,” iovrnllv, and from the j, |i 
'hou,.iay,,e,„,.." „ri„ ;.... ,_ _T!“ 7rat,“i’ UM> Sumnier ■'« "■* unset He. | „s 

a cup of boanliug hoiise cortee —Sentht/.
We would like to ask whether you have suffi, 

oient grounds for making such a statement, or 
did J-av-a grudge against it 7

I hey were hut chant, acquaintance,, hut ,l,e 
reengnize-l liynu, immeiliiitely - ,V. p. Xrint.

All’ll,in, only acquainted hom pa,-,ingeach 
other on the street.

An ea pre,, man-a retired printer—Sin.,,
lord Ailroc ,/,. A neeks-pren, man—a car.ul

| er.—U,u'ktn.ack llrpiililicuit.
I Annex pre,, man - the editor „f the Kce„i„,j 
\ till,I,r, who ha, been alway, advocating Annex- 

atlon to the United State,.

Next • — »,

YvffiATXZ teTi,

chi.ivelv .levntnd, should evince their 
elation of it l.y subscribing at one.*.

The gentle shooter warhloth now,
And says tint bloml will te'l ;

The cockroach craw!., h slowlyhomo 
And shoutvth *• all is well ”

Next !—Boston f'jsi nppre-
Th© skeeter sings his poinp ,| strain.
, t 1 ho parson drawls his text ; 
file dy crawl, on the window pine,

I lie ta’or bug comes
Next Hackr.r.h k UrpHiUenn. 

Hie patient angler coaxeth now 
The speckled trout to rise ;

The only bite, that he will get 
" ill to from small black Hie,.

And now those

•* of file I IXKSI residence, erected ,inee 
Hie lire, l, the beautiful brick building owned 
by loin, Magee, E„,, on Mecklenburg Terrace. 
1 "* galvanized iron cornices, nml other orna- 

generally ad 
very superior srovimen* 

of workmanship, ami a credit to the skill of the 
manufacturer, Sir. Year,he, who guranlee, that 
the work will stand without repair for ten 
year,. Sir. Yeavshe’i mamifactory i, at Ever 
"tt , foundry, on Brussel street, and he has a 
branch shop next to the S’. SI.A. Building 
on I harlotie street.

mentation», which I eve bee 
mired, are said to hoThe Detroit Free ZSrs, having a new Bullock 

machine, it i, to la, hoped will steer clear of 
hre, m future-.SV„,„fm,Z.,dTOM<,, Dad yoke :

CUt " .........*

S es, it sterrihle liad. liillespie will you heifer 
•top such cowardly attacks on the English Ian- 
guage?

nasty hig June-lutga 
Kill nil the girl, with fright; 

SVhile ardent lover, fondly hug 
lly tire-flies’ fitful light.

Next I

‘ V- 
<■

>*
- .

.. r.
 ..



Muni'ton, N. It . M»j- 7lh. 1*7*.
J. r*. Ruiunsiiv, , St. Julie. N R.

Dm» Sih. In .1 nmi;iry ln-t I txme to Moncton frum
Mentrain*....k cun»lilt a !•' >>i< bin. ne I w»e in the I et
Meyee <>l « •uiMinintou. Wlvn I .mii-ii lure i lunl ut 
once M *u in inj lu.1. iiml wie eu luw I iirter ex feeted In 
leme it. A i-li eivimi \«ae culled who |-rv|iounce4 niv 
••nee a- li 'I'-li## I hui I in i* lit live a week ur Iwn, !.ut 
to-rtsinly n--t m« re- Ae a I •» n eurt he reenmin* ml- d 
Ruliimnn'e Cud Liver Oil with Larin Fnni'hiitr of Lime. 
I Mirehwevl a h-itile a in I liter likili* I he liretdnee 
cotntttcnce I In improve. 'I in-rmi-d aller taking a-ioee, 
ae i' I had eaten a g< ml. hearlv meal. I have comma, d 
takiiiK it rvir einee and am r i-id'y iutgrovititr. I am 
c"iiHd*-nt that !i"d it m t been fur your Ml Z .r.-w/.Z A-»,-# 
Z.i-ii m mu iiri-n fn-iZuw. You me at liberty to nee ihie 
ill ant way >vit wirli, ae I am aiixinue In let ulhrre, who 
air ahlieteil ill I he - ime wav. know, in the hujie that 
they liai may naeiie III- eame hem til.

I n iiiiiiu, dear .*ir. yuur- n-|iedfully,
• iKORUKihle X mirk. 8 EWELL.

i

Witncre-fii. M. Esritv.
Ut,liinmin'» I'hn’iihuri l.'muUiun ni I'ml Lirrr (III 

•'•ifA l.'iiiu /'A.,»,.*.«/« Ill l.imr ie |irv|iarei|«ulely by .1 II 
Itnliinmii, I'liaruiac -ntiral t'lie met, SI. J-din. N II. K-r 
«ale t v I'niuei.i. and general Deilere. Pi ice » per hut 
t e : pi* bun le» turfâ nui».*

G RAND
FROMENAD^COINCERT !
n^IlK l iale'd.reigned I'uuimittee from HIWICKM1 k 
1 I.UIM-K, Ao 3, A. !•'.«*. A. Nm have pleaeuie in 

auimuneil g lo the ei'i* ne uf St. John, tliet they heve 
ged t tie vertices ul the

«:ird IE 111, C nt.MI, emu,
AMI WILL HIVE A

Grand Promenade Concert,

Victoria Skating Rink

MONDAY EVENING,
JULY lnt.

( onorrt to C'ouiiiieu^e al s o'clock.
Vlrkete "i> rente, to lie had at I he el*.re* of A. Cl lie- 

mall Smith, Charlotte Mrect. Court lime.. 1‘unlaiul.Imui 
the ineinh r of Vie L dge, and ih- ioI oei -g * • aiuittee :

uratv-ox. 

Vuir&wz mnm. 
W&Mta. MSSSto:

WM. J.LOUAX, 
►eerrlary.

PU MAC NOTICE.
pa: ra z
that portion *d Prince VA illieui etrect, lying net ween Ltuke 
and «jueen streets.

On the westerly ride of that portion of Vriuee William 
eireel lying between the iiurlheily line ut \» illiam llliz 
uni. Kr<i . and the northerly line of Reed's IN»i.*t Whar', 
under the pm vivions of the Act uf/'Meuibîi, JUtli Vie- 
torin. Chap. 74,

Da e l 4th dune, 1878.
1‘.) order of the Common Council.

Ill HI» PETERS. 
City KiigiueeijuneH

3v5
WD

1870. SPRING STYLES. 1878
NILK HATN.

W Bl|,AT8j*rt rw*,i,,<l our SPRINU STYLE SILK
rt.

hî b,,e eiw wn/ssE\t?*
mar2 Hat end Fur Store, VU King Si, „t

.Vol.. I. No 28214 TOUCH.

STAKE -S /M/i'A's . splendid flower -anti she will till your life with 
perfum» urn I joy. Ami ilo yu know, it ie a 
rplendid thing fur tin* tu think that the woman 
yon really love will never grow ol«l to you? 
Through the wrinklvH of time, tlimnch the 
in i«k of yean, if you really lote her, you will 
always nee l lie fare you lu vet I ami won. Ami a 
woman who really love» a man, does not m e 
that lie grow* ol<l ; lie is not necrepid to 
her; he tltiea not tiemhle ; he ie not olu; «he 
always eees the eame gallant gentleman who 
won her haml ami heart. I like to think of it 
in that way : 1 like to think love ie eternal. 
AmI to love in that way, ami then go ilown the 
hill of life together, ami ae you go down hear, 
|i«‘iliH|>», the laughter of grandchildren, ami 
the bird* of joy ami love eing once more in the 
leafless Liam nee of the tree of age. I believe 
in the fireside. I believe in the democracy of 
home. I believe in the republicanism of the 
family. I believe in liberty, eipialily and love.

A Variety <'oin|m
Ileal» '« U'uii -gemeiil, n i l ■■uiilIKeii",- a 
l'u' knir. II ill. .ih» ut the ..’lid n| Ju'y.

4*li»rli-tte Thompson, a Sensational iictrcss,
rupiHirte I In a j.,u.| i-uiup tuv.
if ' • »-k• 11■ V II O), ilu» • t i lling.
" .1 ne F> n ." Since tli eulmgii 
eddiljufi ,.( hew «. elicit. a great ,in|• 
rlheli'd. The Cuuipiii > • • m« » Weil

Mi. W. II. V'hilemu't left for llmdon on Mon-
in make «al »fn-torv arringi 
tin Hue ht ange ir.e party

ny limit r Mr. -lohn K.
• hurt <iM»uli lit

. ni tier great part ul 
lent ni llie alage ai d the 

it h '« been 
• did. iiml

rut,•nid 
id iiiiiniui»!ll II ! 4 be tt. |

|b*> '• filling If lie e
Slimmer.

urpum « Ini 
lining the

Mallet A IlHrtho'omew'n I’anloniiineand \*a-
. Tn'ilpe updiiil at lie- lli«'it|l'e • n 'i. • lat evening 
lull huu-v M ilftftl'a I'.iulumi'iie, ' Fli.-k and rlnek." 

went r.iirlt ttcl'. but it acema ridiiiiluu- In nilempl In 
|dav any thing n| tin- kii d mi a aiage »n bu.l't m.'iipteil 
f"r fani. inim*-». .Mr Cue» ilelighied all iiene.- with 
In- art! tv hai.jn «'du and rung» fur which lie n.•cited 
three eiienri ». I lie dullble act b« tween him and l.ilke
f* hu'dcrrlt ................I Inn draggy Mr l.*"puld and Mi.«
ib ral li e'- dutible faju re perfurtiianee wa« grad-liil and 

the fiat* uf Pifvpti.in .1 u/vlvi > hy Sigimr 
Namii were ilu- liiunt ever »• en in St. .luhii. The niu-ie 
under the »kdlrnl le.tdi i-hip ul I'tul Mul.er 

I a I tv aye i«. li ret el »«. 
j ' • •»» 'I l ur da> n i nit g a i li.n ge nf nn grumuie, and
! nn re brillian y in tin- g i« li. lit luudc u .leddcil imprnve- 
j nient I h' pantmiiit'e went Hr-1 rati, and Mr«. flitter- 
I mu«* l*ir:>, hr Seliiinler ill iiml Cuea kept the audieiiee 
j i*i.n-ul»e I w ii h I nn liter • eln nliT 'll. in ihi» part i« im 
i tinn-e Mr. |1 avid'» «pade d uiev ww» very eniUFlng and 
I i:;iHi'ult. luit ibe iiih»i wuiidi rlul lealure nl iIn- enter-

i n- un ni tt - the ;• 'mi -liiiiir pci fiirni h ee nn llie trais-ae 
bt a lillli i ill agt-l »i» t if», whn il d the inuel pciilnu» 
lei' tt it b II <• e »e end aailitt ul au "I I and exp ru need 
hj I'd. Ihev rime tu-pighi. mid i pen in lialilax nn 
M'liid.iy rvciiing. where, with the rple;,di 1 «toge, tint 
v in put the p imoiuiue on in g sul »li ipe.

! Naii
.1 DEAF KIHTOU.

Tin* cihlor of the Santa Clara (I'ulifomia) 
Echo is happily ib-af. ami thus tells of his ail 
vent urea with a female book agent (the l>ook 
was not u female, of country: We thought 
evetylsnly in the Stale knew we were tlenf,but 
once in a while we Iiml one who ie not aware of 
the fact. A female Look |ieiMler came to the 
office the other ilay. She wished to i|i*|Hme of 
a book. She was alone in this world, and had 
no one to whom she could turn for «ympathy 
or assistance ; hence we should buy her liook. 
She was unmarried, and bad no manly heart 
into wliivli she could |mur her suflei iug. there
for»* we ought to invest in a l»ook. She had 
received a liberal education, ami we could t:ol 
in conseiiuonct», pay her le«s than two tlollate 
for a book. We had listened attentively, and 
here Lrol e in with, *• What did you say ? \\V.e 
deaf." She started in a loud voice and went 
through her rigmarole. When she bad finished 
we went ami got a roll of paper, and making it 
into a speaking trumpet, p'aced one end too ir 
ear, and told her to proceed. She nearly 
broke a IiIinkI vessel in her effort to make her
self heard. She commenced “ I am alone in 
this world—" “ It doesn't make the slightest 
difference to ns. We are a husband, father. 
Bigamy is not allowed in this Stale. We ate 
not eligible to proposals'’ “oh! wb.it a tool 

she said in a low tone : th n i.t 
the top of her voice, 44 I don’t want to marry 
you, I want to sell a h o o-k.” This last sen
tence waa howled. 4* Wo don’t want u cook, ’ 
we remarked, blandly : *• our wife does the 
cooking, and she wouldn’t allow as good look
ing a woman as you to stay in tbo house live 
minutes. She is very jealous. She looked at 
us in despair, (fathering her robes about her, 
giv.ng us a glance of contempt, she exclaimed : 
441 do l»elieve that if a threc-hundied pounder 
w« re let i If alongside that deaf fool’s heat I, he’d 
think snmelsxly was knocking at the door.” 
You should have heard heard her slam the door 
when she went out. We heard that.

a* reported not long since that Shirley 
h i« ilr ul, .toil a sun "I I »r l'rc<|iin. r •«iiliiiii m 

it il e «tuiiici table. ||i« 
•I. * h iv» Kn lu I ? 

Illll-l ll.lt V Ill-Ill

M. -.ii'lll. ll|cHMi||,-.| III- ruyrl f
| fivti-r l-i'-kiil up i hi- i-ciitlv mill i 
I ii'iut ii 'I li«- jmi "I tluii y-'k** 

l*rt-»l "ii ill . buy’» m ini
X.ihIi

Mrs. K. L Davenport is engaged ut the Wal
nut I’tila. lur iiv.\t rt-M»u.i.

I'rniik Mayo is taking a Summer rest at his
rutiii,.c ut Cwntvii, I'u.

I'rank Roche is engaged for leading business 
at tbv llulidiiy -trut '1 liuutr*, Uiiliium e.

-I. W. Fields (of Fields and I Ian on), said to

a i;xi; v sr.'itiSisrR;
ri-purii-r » •« I «1.1 - -1, u it !"■ k •/« • /, In »• tu I. n-k it, t|p»ugli

I Ill'll 1W. - Ih iim'iln .1,'i'«uif/ iliimi.

Rlandu* S'-lwyn is said (by the lulls) to have 
li" • «i*» * I ii» « m.ilv iiii|ivr»uHiilir. Ititrlii. sp« Im» no 
« 'lu ll ni I "ini «I vrinluy iii;d liresouieiusw.—.1/ime-.

May llowanl was manie») ten or twelve 
vi-iir* ii»o in nn iivliir iinmed Victor ll llciikick. teller 
k hum h im Waller Uny. author o. ” I Inn It-1 ■-niden#i-il 

11lires Acts."

the man is !”

• UL. I XU Elf SOU, OX LOVE.

people tell me. your doctrine aliont 
loving, aid wives, and all that, i« splendid for 
llie ii- It, but it won't do for the poor 

I toll you to-night, there is more love in the 
homes of the floor, tlcin in tlm pa'aces ol the 
rich The meanest hut, with lovu in it, is a 
i Milne» lit for the god* and n palace, without 
love, is a uen only lit for wild beast*. That is 
my doctrine ! You c.-uinot lie yo poor that you 
cannot help someliody. (ioixl milure is the 
i-hcape-t commcxlity in the world; and lore is 

10 per cent to 
o not tell me that 

you have got to he rich ! We have a false stan
dard n| greatness in the I'nited Stater. We 
think here, that a man must be gnat, that he 
must he notorious, that lie must lie wealthy, 
or that his name must he upon the putrid lips 
of Rumor. It is a great mistake It is not 
necessary to be licli. or to be great, or to I e 
powerful, to be hnnpv. The happy man is the 
successful man. Happiness L lue legal tender 
of the soul. Joy is we ltd.

It is not necessary to be great to ho happy ; 
it is not necessary to Ih* rich to lie just and 
generous, and to have a heart tilled with divine 
«flection. No matter whether you are rich nr 
poor, treat your wife as though she were it

Till-: posts around the King sipians have been 
painted a pretty shade of green, and, since the 
lost shower of rain, the gross has sprouted up 
very rapidly, and looks ipiite verdant.

the on'y thing that will pay 
borrower ami lender Imtli. I>

Préparation* are Wing made for a grand 
demonstiation at the lay ingot the corner stop 
of the Masonic Temple, on Monday afternooi.

CHAT WITH CORRESPONDENT».
U O. !l . R"#t"n.--T i-t i-r aitli “ filthj 

Mim> tliMhk*. bhall #en-l m* uiiwlcl.
I? f " U., Slnmf'inl, I'unn.- I«et 1er 

to Fiubinil ut xt mi*' k. hti.'ll n'ti.1 i'u, i 
Kak —Uaitvoidably vr-iwilnl out.
“ Kiiiatic Ksi iofK.”—Pleiui-d 

|ile uen ut time. Iluiiv to lii-ar tiwi

lucre ” received.

received “Ode 
•sae ivjucrtcd.

Ul ) <IU a*
t » on had a

j

G
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216 i“• «■«•l In 111 • Pei,Illy,
™)r train a dog to li.,ul it c* » I . ! • - ,

in^:?2ra.<7,li'.l,,r,n ®JSîCSV;."^" btar 1 Mhing Store
spect so frequently shown bet we „ I Thin, if not eggsage rated, j, „
“»• ,on" l0, another, in i hengeniona invention an,I •<

U> Wife, in an*wer to ti pleasant '--------------
‘lUt'ry, lead* to unpleasant voum* j .. .
«luencea, and beget* a col.I, calcu- , , , l,,,ou*“l ,n "» the volu
latmg style of addrv** on rtllwr * i • J • . S|,tinX ‘i«*n m a 
HKle, which sooner or later i* ! , "r h‘‘ : “ 1 w«iit « shave, a
adopted by the younger ni inlter* " H * ••«Hie of hair
:in«l the love ami affection whicli . ?,e’ wn” , witer. a pri
should dwell within is disoelled VSte ftn'* "r,,!4h» and a slick of 
like dew before the morning sun The tonsorial artist
The indifference often shown in W d for an instant. I.iit
little acts of duty, and the inun- ?»* / ree0Vvlri,,tf. *>»• suggested 
mr in wliiih they are i erformed *l "f WBM, iU* aJt**»it for •' the 
seem to c irry the expression ■ ,iew l,alenl flexible steel wire h.iir 
“ I III glad that's out of the way • i"8 Warra,|ted to keep in any
don’t trouble me again."—In dress £!"î*,e,.l,°l.niv one ''ollar and six 
and iiersonal apjwai-ance the hus- • , Jbe shaver was catching
Undgoes unkempt and unshaven !'i ,rPall‘ for a froth start, but 
and the wife slipsho.1 ami shabt.v , cugton,*r from his chair 
Anything is good enough for home am Psvalw<l — f/oAZ //ill Atrs. 
when there are no strangers about.
1 hus are habits of disres|iect form
ed, and one of the gieat dangers 
of home-life bre<l and fostered.
Many of us have seen the play of 

Hannigan's Home,’1 where Vat 
comes tumbling into the house at 
dusk, dumps his hod in one coi
ner, his hat and coat in another, 
kicks the cat through the window, 
damns Hiddy, swears the grub 
isn t “ tit for a man to ate,” and 
raises a general row all round. It 
ii a good thing fur tl well to do 
in life to study the character of 
the extremists of the lower strata 
and ask themselves if there is not 
room for improvement in their 
own more pretentious homes.

Some homes are full of love and 
sunshine for stranger», and all 
tig mess and gloom for the 
for whom they live.

Business Directory.
LEGAL.

W . Ilfcll MKH I -•% MilT.II rr|. ,,r. 
: l 1.1 w. X I' ll | A-'. llffi.- f -

| >'• V uirnUli .« l uiUi. g, |tu.-kv ill I.

BOYS' SUITS.

100 Mille, SI..ÏO low».

a.oo in A.i. 

IIm )

SI to *<

I». I'loinx. , |r;“
•fiOl i* lluiillillK. l‘| illl-o U III M. Hiyjli

1*10 •Mill \ KK.lllt || :l ,,.r v. 
\" H V|11*1'1 buiMiug S . .lull •!, 

•!•••;?•—î v
• .I 4. H ' <t it I. is * * Rrni'|i,
' ,r,r l,,,,'l. . s.,|, ■ |. r ul I'll, „|, A,..
Mm. *t'jV.hn.'.N’7"'*' .......... W "

P SHAFKEY&SON, ! A0ENT3.
niw A. Ml.,
•I'T* '< I M li|ih7.

'fi», N. II.

r«r. Ilp,k8lr,,|„| y,,, h Vb,rf
junr I—lin

j^r.-.-l, •»! .1,
Mi r-wnii1,. ; 

Pri. . « » .

VL'W- ;
OEHM.VNIA «. Il 1II.IVK, ...................... K„r I

wnniuiiy, I ' iiiiiii-Mini. Rniir ii>j |
Ml-lin hum tg. ru. é ,.,7,1 p*..nigrr 
Intemil.mi if Kni'w i>. IVm.- w 
m. Armi fur l.rff.U'. a m,., u |„ i|,,
Hufr, 8*w Mills ... ............... |j„i ,.r.,
w nod end Ir-.n U ..rkm* Mi.-h tirr

Mimt* ' " '"t1, r"r,"'r Mni'h A l iiiuu

LAGEli J5IER
I ^llll<-Il ItooiDH.

If .Nnah counted all I hr- animal" 
that went into the „ik, weren't 
they certainly of Noah 
A. J. Jiepublitan.

^ ou »r-k (juite right.

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE BLOCK.
Fir* mil Marine Insirirce !

Capital tirer Ttcenfu Million Ihillurs 
IMMIKItT D.AMNIIM.I ,

<*rn. Agent, Notary Public an I broker,
(•leefll| yl

count ?—
German Lunchea Served at 

Short Notice.

Private Lunch Room far 
Parties.

COMMERCIAL BLOCK, 
Canterbury Street

na.hi'ki. wiiitkhoxk.

T. H IIAM.VMTOV,

ÿStistiSSSE

iisir
rauraitToH.

ÂROWITECTS.

HOTELS.
INTKKN ITIONAI.

IfiiïZiï? Wdli

mariiimf diiiig BOOMS,
htts

IM M.XU A .Ml LVWl II

c. l’LOOl),

M King M.,

SI. John, m, ||

ones 
To constitute

a true hapny home there should 
be pretty little |rersonal adorn 
ments on the part of tl„ wife, who 
thereby shows a desire to please 
her husband, and to add to the 
general attractions of her home. 
A pleasant won! on her part, when 
the overworked man comes home 
often eats away the raw edge of 
■ome trouble on his mind, ami 
draws out a corresponding desire 
to t»e both agreeable and respect 
ful, which characteristics are al 
ways accompanied by affection.
, liat 18 lrue of manners is true of 

dress also. Rudeness, roughness 
and impatience are soon followed 
by insolence, and when sweet 
teni|»er gives way to anger and 
discord, the home circle is no 
longer attractive.

OYSTEHS
r;zKW;

limumai ix„ Dkai.ui is

PIANOS, I'ornrr 
Ki-w. H. S.applied with a ehoivr strwk

Winea, Ales and Liquors.

June 1- Im ORGANS,
Sheet .Music,Music Hooks,

Niu»re.
WM. DAN AII Kit.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SEW BIIWLPS ALLEYS
And General Musical 

Merchandize.
AX I*

1> s c ii it oo.li*
ratexvwssste'1'

bowling alleys
on Syln'., Street, nest l„ SI. Mnliehl’.

•SOLE AOKNTKOH^W BRUNS- ^

‘ssiiSlF1 

nsrSBiÊiafâE

STEINWAY * SONS, 

ClIICKEKINO <k SONS, 

W.M. BOVRNE, 
11ALLKTT * CTMSTON, 

IÎAYNES BROS., 
PI ANOS Î

MASON ,t IIAMMX,

And SMITH AMERICAN
OHGAXS.

in^ïr7-'-An mtelligent farmer of 
nos Mome» county has invented a 
henophone, by whicli one old re 
liable hen occupying a central 
olhcc in the henery aits on all the 
neats about the estai,lid,ment, 
leaving other fowls free to lav 
eggs, scratch and cackle. As soon 
as a new nest

A Lager Beer & Lunch Room
solo"1'" brM n'"<l "I* i« flrrt-elsss

c. <Ol RTKSAtjum- f - if

HOGAN & WALSH,
Wins a'd Liquor Dealer;,

SitlooH, Hit. 3, . Mayee lilock
WATKM NTHEET,

WINES, LIQUOJtS,

contains the full 
complement of egg,, it j, connect- 
ed W|tli the central ofllcc by a coii- 

i l»er wire, and the business iu sett I 
! «U. The oily trouble with the 

machine w that it nits ko hard it 
batches out the porcelain 
( ggH with the other*, ho that one 
“I1*0* ,n «verv ne*t i* lKim with 
glass eye*, and the farmer ha* to

GHOSTS.
'im,Ltei,it,

.Tm"rÀjdm7 K »-AND CIGARS 
OYSTERS, AC. ■pril IT—3m J. J. WI«pril ii

June I—2m
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TEMPLE V'Ali. ,|. I, MeCO-SKEUY

P.i:!er, Poalbinde',
i n r «.

j Intel nutioni 1 Steamship Oo.
M X9lt.lt AIUIAXUKMKXT.

r* l- w o•• l< I y I„ I si «•.

Bouillon Josephine
KID GLOVES,0*11 on orge iti •• Tea | lo ItuiV* 

"Cobblers," • Ji.Ivif," " I>mii 1> Finish." VI vM Cim'oo.
- "ne t me vi the

A X D
•'lid her|i fur v i!i siso.-AcroaiM stationer, f: •)'&:w?

V •" *»• •'» hi !•.*'< r. nd • tr«-..I |»..f 11. __
r4 SiVit.lLXll'X' i
nd I' i 'd.ii m»rnios«. ni a o'clock. l-.r , m slrerf an I « venin* «hridca.

M..n I , "" '"“■'’V * »*«•.
d *v, mIiipm« i) h ni ni.iri.iwc. *•! m * j *• t K*. c • nd Germain streets.

line ImiîIi w i>» ni K.i-iiii.rl with 
* «• nur Belle Hmwii ..r m «t.drewa mid
'll I'. HI. | Ml I'.plilltl Ill'll ||.»i»n v i ti
'I mini If «Il ,1 | il l |n nil |-II11F III III • 
l nil -.1 <M.| e*.

>'• • Inline fur wllowame afler llqnli
I.H'f lllp Mill' ll..... ..

r mein remet Tnr 
Siiur.il,> only.

june‘.2

Au I for ik.iFi? « In, we r fbe “ i.lue'* 
l.i'im.Ri di * e. r for y< n, 
11 ).m wni I a |.riin.. t ie ir CH.OV KM
Cerne l nm v I- • Tci.plc l!ir "

I'l.AlX ax II OIIXAMIIX I AI.
OSOnOB £ IDDIfOTON,

PRINTINGfin 1.1 i Si ni
ill 1-* V HAT kVKKVBnilV SAYSdonv In llrsl-cluts ni)Iv, anil ul run-

nuiimMv |nFISHING TURK A D M«4 l»o True !
THF BtoTitlOCKiiFGLGVESInevery

el»«. Iin*il. uiiline-i, Buck A Ci»t.ira
#/• RUU1L

ml ir.Hnirsday ahd 
ill. In ti nVi.irk. |> in

li. W. ililsiim i&r,&•»*”**
Mack I■ oo.lm ami Nlllul
The l.erfeel. rheei.e.l end Beet Stock 

in the City to choose I rum 
•#* Gentlemen's UNDERCLOTHING 

ex ory make.
MACKKNZ1K BROTHERS.

47 King Street.

M. |led!wyffwrfiitoiKall nun.'n r in une.

- Si.i k AeA lull line of

.IAS. ADAMS & CO.LAW A.M) COMMERCIAL
DAILY EXPECTED:

STATION Ell Y ! HAVE OPENED3000 lbs- Dressed Salmon 
Twlno ;

100O lbd. Undressed do.

dec •In their New Premiseskept constantly in Stock.

I 0U> ST A .VP) Ready-Made Clothing.
For Nile at Commie-inn Prices. Ml. Hi klMi STREET,Account Books,

Ruled, llouml, ami Printed to any 
pattern.

.1 L McCOSKKHV,

(Late with 11. Chubb 4 Co.)

The « hew peel Lei ef tioede ever 
Iseperled le Ik # Marks I.

A HOOD SUIT FoTt'UQ;
A M RSI-CLASS SUIT FOR MM| 
The BEST IN TIIK MARKET for HOW; 
WORKING PANTS from $2110 to $.'-«; 
BOYS’ SUITS from ».> 10 to $V(W 

Cnelwin Werh a Specially.

TIIOS LUNNEY,
No. 9 King St.

T. It JOXFS A CO.
Mi 2.'-tf.

Real EMmIp

Where, with a New and

igviivy.
r|'ll K i-uliFi i lUi-r.hege in inl.n m tin- pub- 
1 lie lliai he if |>rc|.Hr«.| In aegntiHii- 

ln»ii< mi Mortgage mil Ituil Urtale i 
the City an I I’ riland.

Partin dcFirnu# <>l traneavtirg hiiidnesr 
are rc.|iipile.I in p ill.

CHARLES W. WATTERS.
Olltce Vein..n * lluiiding. 

Corner King mid Ueriumu ft.

Thoroughly Apaorted

seasonable

DR Y G O O 1> N ,
I sir rrassd Karlllllre,

Prompt attention to Buelneee
They hniie In receive a continuance 

ol the Patronage an liberally be
stowed on them in the past.

dec22 If.

Stock

Ennis A- Gardner's Building.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

S r. John, N. 11. KEIilt ,6 SCOTT
Wholoanlo Diy G owls Mcrrliantfi,

17 King streel.St. John, N.B

NORRIS BEST, J»n 12—1m

GRAND OPENING!GENERAI. IMfoKTt.lt OK

rPIIK subecriher takes |»lo:ieure in an- 
X nouncing that the XOTICE.Ii'oi l'Æ Metals, PARK HOTEL

Boarding and Livery StableDOMINION 
Wine Vaults !

ll'NCH AND BILLIARD ROOMS,

We bare in Stock • splendid line of

Coatings and Tweeds
fill eer Cnatoa Department, and 
make to order at our ufual low prices.
At our old stand, Dock St. 

MULLIN BROS.
We are selling our

No 120 & 122 Water at.
aprilit—ly SIDNEY STREET,

Will
WM. DOHERTY & CO, 

Custom Tailors, 
MARKET SQUARE

dee 22 ly W.H. AUSTIN.

rnunoAH ,t- hussell,Situated ill Mullin Bros. Block,
GW. Deck St. <t' North ]]1iarf

Thnhkliil for part patronage, a continu- 
»l the aame is re«|.ecilu|ir Folivilcd 

C. COURTENAY.

Wine wad Cemmleele» Ncrekanl,

15 North Market Wharf,
__________ Si mo.)READY-MADE CLOTHING atCOST St. John. N. B."Tin'i:

our Spring arrivals 
MULLIN BROS, 

Dock Street.
E. P. IIAMMOX D,

Whnleside and Retail Dealer in 
SINGER -. HOWE'S AND LAWLOR'S 

M K W I N » M A C II I N X*.
No .*« COM MERCI a L BL< K.

A'.wi/ Sh-ert, S>. J'ikn, N. I, 
ewlleF, Oil and Attauhmen

to make room for
M Jolill« X. II.

ICIEST CL A S FI T and Workmanahin 
t cuariiiiii e-l. A full Flock of tient r 
r urnishing Goods.

LADIES’ SACQUES a fpecialt).

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
WinesTEMPERANCE fehR-tf Wholesale and Retail dealer in 

and Spirits. Havana 1 igara and Ti 
No 2 King Square.

Branch Store, 1* Chari», a atreet. 
deeKIly 8t. John. N. B.REFORM CLUB !

M. A. FINN,
Importer of Winee, Liqeors, and 

Cigars, linen Building King S.
dee 22 I y

Pfflvisional Subscription Committee
""■I Black I"0>K1\S mil I1HOAD-.
«•'Kite . I IN iS. Ac. which will he 
Ml ode U|. in the luttât »t> lea, and a perfect 
lit gu irauteed. uiiiyl

St.John, N. B.

•g- ccdlea. Oil and Attachments kept 
conatantly on hmnl.

S. whig Machines Repaired and Im-

Agcnts Wanted everywhere, (jan 5 i»m) 
The follcwing member* of ihe St Jehn VICTOItIA

LIVERY and BOARDING STABLE,
E. IV. GALE,

General Insurance Agent,
The Er liable Life Aasurmnce Company 

of ih i United Sutee. The Aeeident 
lb 'urance Company of Canada.

Office Room BAYARD BUILDING 
Prince W in st St.John. N.B.

CAT! PETS.
^PHK ttuliHcrllH-r hits Hemoveil to 
1 lus NKVV WAKKKOOM8, 

KOSTF VS COKNKK, 
where he lus a s lucl stuck of

J. 11. IIAMM, KO UK HT DUSTIN, 
U. M. HAY.

fit. John, January 2Sth, 187s. 

____________ C. R RAY. President.

PRINCESS STREET.
( Between Sydney and Charlotte.) 

CIMIEabove New and Commodious Sta- 
A blea are now open for business, with 

a new and Arst-dae* stock.
Honrcllnyr Hornua

kept on reasonable terma, and supplied 
with Loose Boxes or ordinary atolls, as 
required.

•g A call respect

FEU SICK BROTHERS,

.TMim. 8. FggHCJt. J im. J. FgwBlcg, 
Hwo 22 1 y St. John. N. B.

Carpeting tf Evary descripli-jn, CLARKE, KERR i 1 HORNE,
l'i and <14

Prince William Street.

HON. ISAAC BURPTe'S BUILDING, i

Including H.iimhiI, TnpiMtry anil 
Wools.

KNGLIAI1 OILCLOTHS 
t in all thu newest do I g ns, and 
KUHNITUHM in all the Intest styles 

A. 11. SIIKHATON.

fully solicitctl. 
ALBERT PETERS 

DENTAL NOTICE. 
GEORGE P. CALDWELL, M. D„

D K N Tl ST
No. 7 Garden Street, St. John, N B.

JOHN GRADY,
___ Importer and Dealer in
Wide». Liquors and 01ears,

mie.
iy


